WSW Fall 2
Cheerleading
Info Meeting
Please mute your microphones, we will answer
questions at the end.

Tryout Info
Day 1: 3/22 3:30-5:30pm (Arrive 15 min early to check in and help set up mats)
Day 2: 5:30-7:30pm (Arrive 15 min early to check in and help set up mats)
Location: East Middle Small Gym
Registration: Closes 3/17, done on the parent portal by a parent/guardian
Physicals:Must have an updated physical on ﬁle with the nurse (1 year). Physical
update is part of the registration process
We will post an updated list tonight with who is currently registered

Tryouts Cont.
What is needed:
-

Game Day/Alternate form ﬁlled out and
signed (found on the website)
Gym clothes, sneakers (cheer sneakers
preferred)
Water bottle
NO JEWELRY

Team Expectations
Varsity:

JV:

Athletes must meet tumbling, cheer, dance and jump
expectation at the varsity level. Athletes chosen for varsity
are expected to tumble (back handspring required, tuck is
preferred) If an athlete exceeds expectation in all other
areas (cheer, dance, and jump) they may be placed at the
varsity level without tumbling,

Athletes are not required to have any tumbling at the junior
varsity level but that they show abilities that can be
developed into the skills that the team may need. All
athletes are required to exhibit good work ethic and
attitude.

Season Breakdown
Varsity
-Game Team & Competition Team
-Game Team - will only attend practices and games, will not be allowed to compete (practice schedules
may be changed for game team athletes)
-Competition Team will learn a 2:00min routine (30 sec cheer, 1:30 music) to perform at competition
-No stunting will be done during the routine, focus will be on Cheer, Dance, Tumbling, Jumps, and
Motions
-Stunting will be allowed at games and practices
-There will be a varsity poll posted in the BAND app for interest in both game team and competition team

Season Breakdown Cont.
JV
- Will follow a mostly normal season, only game team
- Due to the short season, there will not be a competition held for JV athletes
- Coaches will choreograph a mini routine for athletes to be recorded at the
end of the season to share with family and friends

Season Schedule/Important Dates
Full Calendar found on team website
-Varsity Choreography 3/26, 5:30-9PM
-Varsity Competition - date TBD

BAND APP
What is BAND? - YouTube

-If you are not already part of our band group
please use the QR code to Join now (open camera
and bring the QR code into focus and a notiﬁcation
will pop up to take you to the group) --→
-After tryouts we will create 2 new groups, one for
JV and one for Varsity
-All info will be found on the BAND app
- All communication between athletes/parents with
the coaches should be done through a private chat
on the band app

Season Expenses
VARSITY Varsity Brand Blue Sparkle Spanks (New athletes Only) - $37
Competition/Game Bow & Mask - $25
Long Sleeve Shirt - $20

JV Varsity Brand Blue Sparkle Spanks (New athletes Only) - $37
Season/Game Bow & Mask - $25
Long Sleeve Shirt - $20

OPTIONAL Custom Warm Ups (Jacket & Pants) - $209 no embroidery, $218 with 1 Embroidery, $227 with 2 embroideries.
(New Athletes Only) PURCHASING IS OPTIONAL FOR THE FALL 2 SEASON ONLY
Varsity Brand Sneakers - ($72 A41's , $88 Edge's or $119 Aero's )
WHITE SNEAKERS ARE REQUIRED BUT CAN BE PURCHASED ON YOUR OWN!

**Due to the short season this year, we will not be requiring athletes to purchase body liners to go with the new uniforms. Body liners take about 6 weeks to come in after the order is placed**

Fundraisers
Gift Card Fundraiser- PENDING APPROVAL
Each Athlete will be responsible for donating 1 $20 gift card to an
establishment of their choosing (We will have a signup sheet on the band
app so we don’t get a lot from the same stores)
All athletes will then sell $5 raffle tickets to raise money for their individual
season expenses. 3 winners will be drawn to receive various gift certificates.
NEW THIS YEAR - 1 raffle ticket for $5 or 5 for $20

Fundraisers cont.
Egg my yard (pending approval)
-Athletes would sell/post ﬂyer to get families to
purchase
-This is a group fundraiser - but athletes that
do the egg deliveries will get $5 of the proceeds
and the rest will be divided equally
-Coaches will prepare eggs and delivery
assignments prior to 4/3 for baskets to be
picked up
-Athletes (with parents help) will deliver/scatter
eggs 4/3/21 on the yards of those assigned to
them

Questions??
Please send them in the chat

